Abstract Pilonidal sinus surgery has evolved with the novel flap techniques, and off-midline closure became a preferred surgical procedure due to shorter recovery time and low recurrence rates. To obtain a better off-midline closure without maceration and a possible wound problem, we modified a novel excision technique. We aimed to present this novel flag modification of rhomboid excision and flap reconstruction experience. From December 2007 to June 2009, 100 patients were treated with flag excision and flap reconstruction under regional anesthesia and followed with a mean of 42 (range 35-55) months. Competent closure results were obtained successfully in all patients without an overlap between incision line and midline. None of the patients had seroma. Two patients (2 %) had partial wound detachment superiorly. None of the patients had recurrence during follow-up. The flag excision and flap reconstruction procedure is an effective and comfortable technique both for the surgeon and the patient with a quick healing period and low complication rates without maceration.
Introduction
Pilonidal disease continues to be a significant health problem. The disease itself and many of its treatment modalities often result in time lost from work or school due to the frequent admissions to the surgeon.
Pilonidal disease is thought to be an acquired condition, which is related to the presence of hair in the midline at the depth of the natal cleft [1] . This hair causes a foreign body reaction, which leads to pit formation [2] . Pilonidal disease may present as a simple cyst, an acute abscess, or a chronic discharging sinus [3] . Hence, treatment of pilonidal disease is variable and may change from observation and simple hair removal, to incision and drainage, or even to wide excision with complex surgical reconstruction.
In the surgical treatment of pilonidal sinus, there is no single operative intervention that has been proven superior to another in overall healing, time away from work, or recurrence [4] . On the other hand, extensive disease with numerous pilonidal openings, branching tracts, and overt symptoms usually require wide excision. When excisional surgery is needed, management of the resultant defect on the tense sacral region appears to be the most important issue, because this step is closely related to postoperative morbidity and recurrence [5] . It was confirmed that asymmetric-oblique closure techniques or flap techniques were much more beneficial than simple closure in the midline in a recent metaanalysis [6] . When the midline is lateralized or flattened, recurrences are less likely to occur than after primary closure or other methods that fail to reconstruct the intergluteal sulcus.
The Limberg flap is a very efficient method of flattening the natal cleft, and therefore, low recurrence rates have been reported [5, [7] [8] [9] . In spite of the recently accepted superiority of the flap reconstructions to the non-flap techniques, morbidity related to infection and recurrence has not been completely eliminated [10] [11] [12] . The only weak point with the Limberg flap procedure is that the lower pole of the flap stays within the intergluteal sulcus, which may promote wound problems. Postoperatively, the cases of infection, non-healing, and/ or recurrence usually occur on the inferior midline, which is close to the anal region and most inclined to invert [12, 13] . This technique was modified by some authors by tailoring the rhomboid excision asymmetrically to place the lower pole of the flap lateral to the intergluteal sulcus in order to lower wound problems and recurrence [5, 14, 15] .
In this prospective study, we modified the rhomboid excision technique by a flag style incision with the aim of lifting the inferior midline more upward on the midline to prevent wound problems and recurrence.
Methods
From December 2007 to June 2009, 100 consecutive patients (all males, median age 21±2; range 19-35 years) with pilonidal disease were primarily operated with flag excision and flap (FEF) technique. All the patients had more than one opening within the natal cleft, and 24 patients had laterally situated sinus formation. The length of symptoms ranged from 5 months to 4 years (median 21±6 months). The data were recorded prospectively and included age, gender, healing time, complications, and recurrence. The patients had a regular follow-up every 2 months for the first 6 months and every 6 months thereafter for possible recurrence. The average follow-up was 42 (range 35-55) months.
Surgical Technique
All patients had a rectal enema an hour before the operation. Operative region was shaved in the operating room. The patient is placed in prone position and is requested to squeeze his/her buttocks. The gluteal skin contacting during the squeezing is pointed out with permanent pencil. Later, the patient is requested to ease the buttocks and the marked points are connected with pencil and the contacting gluteal skin during resting is pointed out again with pencil. Then, the marked points are connected. Thereby, the inner and outer drawings are completed. The base of this field is the fold formed by counterattraction of the buttocks (Fig. 1 ). This fold is regarded as the lowest point of the intergluteal sulcus.
After the first part of the drawings is completed, flag excision area is prepared. The lower end of the flag should be placed both a little bit lower to the base line (fold) and outer line of the inner area, which should contain all the sinus orifices (Fig. 2) . The lower oblique line of the flag lies from the inner line of one side to the outer line of the counter side as upper curved. The upper oblique line is projection of the lower line, but straight. The lower side line is curved to the outer side, and the upper side line is drawn straight. Then, the flap lines are prepared at the course of oblique alignment (Fig. 2) . Both the size of the excision area and the size of the flag depend on the depth of intergluteal sulcus. The length of the oblique course depends on the distance from the inner line to midline. This configuration states the lines of incision previously at rest, the flap fills the excised intergluteal sulcus, and the incisions and suture lines stay out of contacting gluteal areas.
All the operations were performed under regional anesthesia (spinal and epidural). The operations were performed by two surgeons. Patients were placed in the prone jackknife position on the operating table. The antibiotic prophylaxis was done by a single dose of the first-generation cephalosporin, intravenously. The buttocks were retracted laterally by adhesive tapes. Povidone-iodine solution was used for a proper cleaning. All sinus vestibules were injected with methylene blue in order to visualize exact sinus tract spread. The flagshaped excision was done through the pencil marks previously drawn, and the excision was deepened down to the presacral fascia (Fig. 3) . The fasciocutaneous flap was prepared from the left buttock. After bleeding control, the (Fig. 4) .
Results
All the patients were male. There was no major anesthetic and surgical complication. Satisfactory flap rotation was achieved in all patients. Good closure results were obtained successfully in all patients without an overlap between incision line and midline. Off-midline closure was achieved in all the patients. No patient had a seroma. The average suture removal time was 10.8 days. Only two patients (2 %) had partial wound detachments. Both complications occurred after discharge following the removal of the skin sutures. In the first case, a partial wound dehiscence at the lower end of the flap line close to the midline occurred and healed secondarily. In the second case, a superficial wound dehiscence occurred at the left upper edge due to maceration, which healed secondarily in a very short time. None of the patients had recurrence during followup. Patients returned to full activity on the fourth to seventh postoperative days.
Discussion
The options for the surgical treatment of chronic pilonidal disease vary widely and range from simple excision with or without primary closure to complex flap reconstruction. On the other hand, still there is no consensus as to the correct operation.
The radical treatment modality is wide excision of the chronic tracts. Pilonidal sinus excision can be performed in many different ways. The main problem is the reconstruction of the excised area. In case of sinus removal through a midline incision, the wound can be closed primarily, marsupialized, or left open to heal by secondary intention. Edwards [16] reported their local excision results after a 5-year appraisal. Their overall recurrence rate was as high as 43 % in patients who failed to complete treatment in the dressing clinic. They have a median healing time of 39 days with a range up to 1 year. This causes great discomfort for the patients, and cost/effect rates are very high. Primary closure of the defect under tension also leads to ischemia at the wound edges. Patients complain of tension, especially on sitting, even years after the operation [17] . For primary closure, faster healing [18] [19] [20] and more rapid return to work rates have been shown [19] . On the other hand, they were associated with higher recurrence rates when compared to healing by secondary intention [21, 22] .
The fundamental objective in treatment and prevention of pilonidal sinus is the stopping of hair insertion, thus neutralizing the causative mechanism. The natural depth of the natal cleft is the target point of hair for mechanical reasons and is also very vulnerable to hair insertion due to a number of congenital or acquired characteristics [23, 24] . Many methods used for treatment of pilonidal sinus have increased this vulnerability, making the natal depth an open portal for entry of hair, for example, by leaving an open wound, defects in a sutured mid-line wound, or holes in the scar from sutures. This was the cause of the very high recurrence rate with the older methods of treatment of pilonidal sinus [1] . Some attempts were made to increase local defenses by decreasing or neutralizing the vulnerability of the target point of hair in the depth of the natal cleft by flattening it and avoiding of any wound scar in the depth of the fold. Although new pits can form in the new midline after skin has been brought across, a new sinus is less likely to form if the cleft is flatter [25] .
Lots of flap-based options for the treatment of chronic pilonidal disease were proposed [3, 14, [24] [25] [26] . The theory behind flap-based reconstruction is to cover the resultant defect with healthy, rich blood supply without tension. In spite of the recently accepted superiority of the flap reconstructions to the non-flap techniques, morbidity related to infection and recurrence has not been completely eliminated [10] [11] [12] . None of these techniques were able to completely flatten the natal cleft to lower the pressure on the midline, especially in the lower part, which is thought to be one of the main causes of the wound separation and recurrence [3] . Postoperatively, the cases of infection, non-healing, and/or recurrence usually occur on the inferior midline, which is close to the anal region and most inclined to invert [12] [13] [14] . In this respect, procedures which flatten the depth of intergluteal sulcus and bring the suture line away from the midline appear to be advantageous. In two different systemic reviews, including 10,090 and 1687 patients [6, 27] , it was shown that off-midline close had lower recurrence rates when compared with midline closure in the former [6] while off-midline closure was concluded as the best choice if the sinus was to be excised and sutured and was associated with short hospital stay and the lowest recurrence rate in the latter study [27] . Besides, off-midline closure had lower infection rate (6.3 %) when compared with midline closure (10.4 %) [27] . In the studies with follow-up lasting more than a year, off-midline closure had a lower recurrence rate (1.4 %) than midline closure (10.3 %) [6, 27] .
The rhomboid or Limberg flap involves midline excision of the pilonidal disease to the presacral fascia with fasciocutaneous coverage [7, [28] [29] [30] . It is a rotational flap and results in flattening of the gluteal cleft. The potential problems of this technique include a large tissue mobilization, the increased risk of hematoma/seroma, and wound dehiscence, although they are rare [4] . Additionally, the modification in tailoring the rhomboid excision and the Limberg flap appears to further refine the technique by eliminating the weakest point after reconstruction, namely the inferior midline. In the study of Mentes et al., following a median follow-up period of 4.2 years, the recurrences were 17.9, 7.5, and 0 % in the primary closure, Limberg flap (midline), and modified Limberg flap (off-midline) groups, respectively [14] . The authors eventually realized that the inferior midline was frequently macerated, healed slowly, and might even be a source of recurrences. All of the recurrences, which were eventually noted in the Limberg flap group, developed on the inferior midline. On the other hand, the modified Limberg flap technique itself is able to solve the wound problem in the upper pole, but it is unable to create a good offmidline closure. Studies about the classical Limberg flap and the modified Limberg flaps showed us that these techniques have problems in the lower part of the incision and there are trap and danger points of wound problems like maceration that causes recurrences [5, 14, 30] .
In the present study, in order to improve the outcomes with tissue breakdown and recurrence, we applied a novel modification of rhomboid excision named Bflag excision and flap( FEF) reconstruction, which enables off-midline closure with higher suture line and lower tissue tension. Flag excision and flap transposition has some advantages. The midline and incision neighborhood is quite far from the other off-midline techniques (Fig. 5) . The sufficient off-midline closure results in lower wound problems in the inferior pole, and in our series, we did not note any maceration and wound problem in the inferior pole except two partial wound detachments in the upper pole. The technique also seems to provide an efficient flattening of the natal cleft in addition to the upper positioning of the inferior suture line.
In conclusion, the results of this series provided further evidence that flag excision and flap reconstruction is an effective operative procedure for primary pilonidal sinus, associated with low complication and recurrence rates. Further clinical studies, including case cohort or randomized studies on a larger patient population with longer follow-up, are needed to prove the efficacy of this technique in the surgical treatment of pilonidal sinus disease.
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